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Kventa Alocg the SnaqHenwiBa ltM
Interest In and Around tfca Boroagh'

ricked np by the IntelU-geuc- er

Heporter.
TLe officers of tbo United Brethren

Sunday school evidently anticipate a large
attendancs at their annual picnic, to be
Leld at Lititz on the 17th of Jaly, as order
have been given for the printing of GOO

adult and 400 children's excursion tickets.
It is announced that the Methodist

Hnnday fechool session will still be held in
the afternoon. The adjourned love feast
of the Methodist church was held last
evening, a large number of persons at-
tending. The ladies of the Methodist
church will hold a festival in the chnrch
pailors tonijjht and to morrow night.
The public ard cordially invited to partici-
pate.

l'etBonmland Social.
A largo sociable was held at the resi-

lience of Mr. Uriah Findley, on South
Fourth btrcot, last evening, in honor of
the DOth birthday anniversary of his
mother, Mis. Catharine Sanders. Amongst
those prehent wore two children, seven
grandchildren and twenty one great-gran-d

children, all of whom reside in Columbia.
The aged lady still enjoys excellent health,
and hid:; fair to celebrate other birthdays.
Mr. John Northrop, of Vinelaiid, N. J., is
the guest of Mr. Frederick Bucher.
Mr. Andrew Zahni, of Philadelphia, is
vi.silii)!' Mr Charles Smith, on Walnut
stn-el- , Mr. Andrew Beitler returned last
evening let Philadelphia, after a brief visit
to his old home here. Miss Mary Garber,
of May town, Pa., late a guest of Miss
Auiiio Fasig, has returned home. Miss
--Mamo E. Skeeu, late a guest of Mr. John
Suavely, has returned to her home in
Lancaster. A picnic will be held at Wild
Cat Falls to day by a number of ladies
:iik1 gentlemen of this place.

Little Locals
The roof of the dwelling on Union

street, occupied by Daniel McCarthy, was
&ct on fire yesterday by a lighted fire
'cracker being thrown upon it. The flames
were extinguished before much damage
was sustained by the building. Tobias
Kartell was appointed night watchman for
South Locust street at last evening's
meetiiig of the busiuesii men of that part
of the street. Mr. P. A. Krodel is

the interior of his store.
Hie Travel.

The lepoits of the ticket agents of the
Heading & Columbia railroad show that
the late Fouith of July excursions tj
Li til . weio the largest held for quite a
number of ycais Nineteen carloads of
uxcursiouiitsfert the station at Lititz iu
the overling, life of which came through
toColiimhi.i.

Obituary.
Laura E , the 14 year old daughter of

Mr. John Swartz, widow, died at her
homo on Filth street, last night at 10
oVl.u'lc The immediate canso of death
v.as j.iieiiiinuiia. Tho tiuiu of the funeral
is not yet decided up.':i

IIK SO.Ni UK VKI'KKINS.

A Sallhfttrtoiy Kxhlult ul die Condition of
I lie Order.

Thu encampment of the Sous of Veter-
ans el Eastern Pennsylvania, held sessions

the com l liom-.- o yeteiday afternoon
and this morning, and completed the busi
iic.ua of the encampment this afternoon.

Tin! annual reports of Col. Clo3Son,
commaLiliug, and of the adjutants and
(juartsrmasters' departments, show thu
eider to he in a nourishing condition and
giowiug rapidly numerically. It uow
numbers 511 camps and 2,300 members.
Dining the present year twenty-tw- o new
.;mps weio organized and there was an
I'Teaso of 05 per ccut. in the member-ship- .

Thu finances aie also iu good con-
dition

A vote of thanks was given to Governor
l'altison and the Pennsylvania Legislatuie
for the hill extending the time for the
r losing of the soldiers' orphans' school.

Iiopmt:; were ieceived from various
committees, hut they contain no matter of
iuteiest except to members of the order.

Following arc the officers elected for
the ensuing year :

Col. Edw. W. Alexander, Reading, Pa.
Lieut. Col. John M Cleckuor, Harris-bi- n

r, Pa.
Major Edwin Glauz, Easton, Pa.
Chaplain Kobt. J. Dobbins, Philadel-

phia, Pa.
Surgeon Thus. II. Gochric, Williams

poit, Pa.
Council of Trustees Henry F. Thorn

ton, Philadelphia; Calom Rehrer, Pino
tlmvc ; Jacob F. Gaehring, Philadelphia;
John W. Hope, Philadelphia ; Wm.
lloyle, Philadelphia; Wm. Reynold?,
Philadelphia.

nelegato at largo to the coramaudry iu
chid : Chat;. Wootou, Philadelphia. De!-- f
gates: Edw. J. Thorulou, Philadelphia;

Jtihii L. Stewart, Philadelphia; W. W.
Franklin, Lancaster.

IXslegato at largo to the second grai.d
division, which meets at Baltimoie, in
August, W. II. Young, Philadelphia.
Doiog.Ue.i 1 same : Da.iitd liouner, Hdi-lishur- g;

John W. Hope, Philadelphia;
Wm. Moore, Philadelphia; Edwiu 15.ni-chei-

Philadelphia; Edgar A. Hartlltl',
Siiiihuiy ; Wm. Llod, Tower City ; Chas.
E. Stecse, Pino Grove ; J. C. Hoffman,
Yoik.

At the session held this afternoon the
officers elect were installed.

On motion of Capt !. D. Kuutzelmau
the delegates to the grand rommaudary-ii:-chi- ef

weio authorized to make such
amendment to the constitution as may be
deemed necessary after consultation with
the grand commander.

Milton, Pa. was fixed upon as the place,
and the second Wednesday of June, 1884,
ns the time of the next encampment.

(lifoie adjourning sine die Gen. W. E
W. Ites.-'- , et na'timoic addtcssed the en-

campment

ilanelitili
Tho Continental baseball club of Phila

dclphia was to have played in this city to-

morrow afternoon but they have cancelled
their date, and cannot come. Au effort
has bceu made to gel the York club here
to morrow, but uothiu can be heard of
them.

Tho Anthracite club will probably be
heie some day next week. This club is
now playing well as it was strengthened
just bcfoie the game with the Ironsides.
Yesterday they defeated the Quicksteps of
Wilmington by the score of 4 to 3.

Tho Trenton club defeated thit crack
team fiom Harrisburg yesterday by the
score of C to 1 ; several members of the
latter team are badly crippled. They p'ay
iu Wilmington lo day.

Other games played weie-a- s follows :

At Detroit, Detroit S, Buffalo 1 ; at
Fottstown, Reading 7, Pottstown 6 ; at
Camden. Philadelphia 15 ; Meiritt 10 ;
at New York, Piovidence 18, New York
1 ; at Philadelphia, Yale 15, Young Amer
iea, 3.

l Ulcera Installed.
Last evening the following officers of

Lancaster circle No. 108, B. U. (H. F.)
Pa ..were installed by D. D. G. C, W. W.
H. Beittel.

E. W. J. B. Myers.
C. W. Jacob Nestle.
C. F. Samuel W. Bair.
II. S. K. O. B. Shortzer.
H. R John R. McMiohaol.
H. T.Wm. Hennicke.
II. II. Frederick Rinehart.
W. of D. G. F. Bunting.
W. of N. Thomas Hannigan.
Trustees. G. F. Bunting, JohuR. l,

W. J. Cresswell.
Rep. to Grand Circle. John Book.

A Mad Cat.
A lady who was a passenger in the fast

line wast had with her a pet cat. Before
reaching this city the cat went mad, bit
the lady severely in the arm, anil then with
its green eyes glaring, its back arched and
its tail swollen to an enormous size, it
prang out of the car window and was last

seen running at full speed 'through a
tobacco patch. The lady, fearing the cat
had hydrophobia, telegraphed to have a
physician to meet her on the arrival of the
train in this city. Dr. Albright met her
and cauterized the wound, and she con-

tinued her journey west.

Detained Letter.
A letter addressed " Miss Mollie J.

Foid, Chester county, Pa., box 293, care
of Frank Bentley," is detained for better
directions.

Letters addressed as follows are detain-
ed for want of proper stamps :

" Miss Annie Struck, 414 West Market
street, York, Pa.

"John Doll, Aiiville, York county,
Pa."

" Mr. Zaudier & Co., No. 1G Green-
wich street, New York."

A Flali on an Excursion.
This moruiug while the men were en-

gaged washing carriages at Colvin's
livery stable a dead catfish was found in
the nose which they were uaiujr. It is
believed that, the fish came through the
pipes from the reservoir.

ueatu of a Horse.
The valuable horse owned by Guiles

Kendig which was overcome by heat yes
terday on North Prince street, died be-

tween 3 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon at
the place where it fell.

Kxounlon to Heading.
A grand exclusion to Heading and festival

at Falrvlew Park, under I lie auspices el St.
Anthony a church, will take placeon Monday.
July 23. Theiound trip rare. Including

to park, will be Jl.3.".. Train leaves
King street at 7 a. in.

HM'HCXAJ. MOTIVES.

Coluek'b Liquid Heel Tonic will euro In-

digestion, dyspepsia or loss nt" appetite. Ask
for Colden'a, el druggists.

S-- Nothings) simple and perlcct lor color-
ing as the Diamond Dves. for carpet rags,
better and cheaper than any other dyeslutt.

Dr. llenson's C'eieiy anil cuamoiulle l'ills
contain no opium, quinine, or other narmlul
drug and are highly recommended Tor head-
ache, neuralgia anil norvounne 3. .V) cents, at
druggists.

" 1 hud Hull Hhvmnfof IU years. Four pack
ages of Or. licnion'i Wan Cure entirely cured
mc."V. 1. l.avelle. Merced, Cal. $1, at drug-
gists.

What we Can Cure, Lot' not Kudure.
If we can euro an acbc.or a sprain, or a pain,

or a lameness, or a burn, or a bruise, or a bite,
by using Thomas' Releclrlc Oil. lei's do it.
Tlwhitt' Kelcelrlc Oil is known 10 be goo.
Let's try It. For sale by 11. 11. Cochran, drug-
gist, 1:17 and l.'W North Queen street.

p Act a Ileuent to
tbo People.

In anticipation et the repeal et the stamp
mt, the size of the bottles containing the cel-
ebrated Simmons Liver Kegulator have hern
materially increased, so thai ter $1 the quan-
tity et the medicine will be gr ater than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist I01, ami be sure
you get the big bottle et Simmons I.ivkk Ukiiu-lato-

Thu uiiht popular and tragrant I'e fumcot
thoday' IIACKMKTACK." Try it. Sold by
11. It. Cochran, druggist, Nos. I.!7 and 3
North Queen street feb7-eo.!- 3

Dyspeptic, nervous people, ' out et sorts,"
Coldcn's Liquid Iteei will cure. Take no
other. Ol druggisls.

Decline fit Alau.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells' Health
$1.

Cjlir.d or SpHBUlB.

"lam well and happy again, says our lair
correspondent, MI93 Jennie P. Warren, 710 W.
Van lluren St , Chicago, 111., "your Uimaritan
Nervine enrol me et spasms."

I was severely afUiciett iore!even years with
Hay Kever, alter trying almost everything
without avail, 1 gave up ull hopes of being
cured, when 1 purchased a bottle et Kly's
C renin Balm. To my surpilse, alter a few ap
plications, 1 was entirely lclieved. U. Wat-
son llAimis. Lultur Carrier, Newark, N. J.

1 recommend to those snttcring (as 1 have)
with Hay Fever, lily's Cieam lialui I have
tried nearly all the remedies, and give tills a
decided preference over them all. It has
givcu me Immediate relict. C. T. Stephens.
Uardwaic merchant, 1th tea, N. Y. Price .Mi

cents.

HKin umeaaes.
Sw.iyne's Ointment" ) Cures the inot Invet--.Swayne- 's

Ointment" i
"Swayne's Ointment" ) orate cases et skin

Ointment" i
S wayne's Ointment" cases, such as tetter,

"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's ointment" ) salL rneuin.scaiu neaii,
'Swayne's Ointment" S baiter's Itch, sores, all
"Swuyne's Oiiilmenl"
'.Swayne's Ointment" Sc,lwty- - bfiil,v- - c'ng,
' wayne's Ointment" Sskln eruptions, and
Swayne's Ointment" l,at ''Messing 's"SwHyne's Ointment"

Olninieiil" S plaint, itching piles,
"Swayne's Ointment" u,1 oul e"' l tual 0M,"Swayne-- s Ointment" )
"Swayue's Oiutuient" J no matter how obsti-"Swayne- 's

Ointment" nato or long standing.
Ask for it and use no other. 11 CUUKH

where ull else talis. Sold by all druggists,
A Coueli, Volet or Soro Throat

Heqiilres ltnmeillatc attention. A neglect ir-

ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease Is
orten the result. "DR. SWAYNK'S COM-

POUND SYKUP WILDCUKltRY " cures the
most severe coughs and colds, actsdircctly on
Hie lungs, throat and c lies I, purifies the blood,
and lor bionchlal, asthma, all pulmonary

long standlnt!, His the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 2j cents and $1 per
bottle The large size is the most economical
Sold bv all bi-s- t oriicKlsLs. IH-- W&Flvdft w

Uruwu'g IluusenoM Pan auea
is the most cliectivo Pain Destroyer in Hie
woild. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken Internally or applied exter-
nally, ana thereby more certainly RELIEVE
PAIN, whelucr chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and It is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain in, the Side, Mack or lEnwels,
Sore Tin oat, KheuuiatUm, Toothache, and
ALL AC I IKS, and is The Oreat Kellevcr et
Palu. " BKOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACKA"
should be in every family. A teaspoon I ul et
the Panacea In a tumbler et hoi water sweet,
ened. If preferred, taken at bedtime, will
BREAK UP A COLD. 25 cents a boltie

mavl-T.Th.F&-

(Had to Hear It.
"For several months I endured a dull pain

through my lungs and shoulders ; lost my
spirits, appetlleand color, and could with y

lemain from my bed. My nresent
heatthlul condition is due to liurdock IllooiL
Bitters." Mrs. K. A. Hall. Blnghanton, N. Y.
cor saie iy 11. u. coenran, druggist, i;iaiiuisi
North Queen street.

i Plain Talk froh dr. Swatkx To Wliom
ft May Concern: Itching Piles is one et the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the 1olio wing symp-
toms : Intense Itching, particularly after get-
ting warm. It seems as it pin worms were
crawling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts arc often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super-
ior to any article in the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case et itching piles In exist-
ence.

rSIgned, H.SWA.YNE, M. D.
Dr. Sway no's Ointment is also apleasant and

effective cure lor tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crosty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold ly, all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter wrc'ta.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes. $1.25. Address, Dr
Swayne A Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

J
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MovBwst et&arsi Mathers!
Arc you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain or cutting teeth?
If so, go at once and get a bottle et MUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYUU P. It will relieve
the poor little sutlercr immediately depend
upon it ; there Is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell yon at once that it will
regulate the bowela aad give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to vac child, op-
erating like magic. It is perfectly safe to use
In all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescrlpUon of one of the oHesl and best
female physicians in the United States. Sol,
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

inayl-M.W.S-

JfJStT ADrEBTlH&MXXTS.

AFUtL LINK FROM ScClAMKts.UAMfcS.
HAllTMAN'S YELLOW" riCONTCHJAU

STORK.

STOUT llOY TO FEEDWAiXTED-- A
work in press room, Apply

at this office. ttd

FOK UKNT.-T- UE SIOKK KOOM, MO. 3J
Queen street, now occupied b;

Amos Itingwalt. Apply to
Tlios. E. FRANKLIN.

feb7.8.9,10eodttd No. 120 East King St.

roTICK. THK KNCAMPMKNT OFGKw.il Ucmtzelman post. No. SCO. O. A. It., at.
Kauilman' Park. Msuhcim, will continue
over SUNDAY, J U LV 8. JC--

ANTED-- X UOOD FARUKB AS OVBR- -w seer, with wile, for dairy and cows.
IjAUUKUT Ull tin us,

It No. 33 North Calvert St., Baltimore, Aid.

RA1SKD UABKAUK AND IIKUTHHl AT

SOHROYFR'S MARKET STAND,
It

SITUATION WANTED. A UK.KMAN
et a?c, wants a situation to

do general housework. Apply at
ltd 535 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

TTMBKKLI.A LOST.- - A SILK UMUKKL- -
U 1 j. with Hie name of the owner painted

on theinslde. A suitable reward will be paid
on return el s .me to this oflico. ltd

A (SITUATION AS IMKKttWANTED by a young man who
la thoroughly competent. Apply to

No. CsO Manor Street.

1ITANTED A VOUNU MAN WANTS A
Vv situation to do any kind et work to

make himself generally useful; can take care
of horses. Apply at G?- - Manor street.

IUKKT HOOK KllllNlt- .- PHUKETp book was louiid Hits morning containing
a sum et money. Tiie owner can have the
same by proving properly.

ADAM OUMPF.
Krelner's Ash market, corner Water and

Grant .treeL ltd
ANTED A PARTNER WITH lUKKE

VV to Five Hundred Dollars, ter the sale
and manufacture et a patent article that will
sen rapidiv in everv lamuy. Auuress
lid J. II, I NTELM0ENCKR Office,

OIHIOOI. TAX 1883.
O The iliipllcaUi Is ill thu hands of the
Treasmcr. :l per cent, oil for prompt pay
ment, w. o. uau3iiai.iL, xieasurer.

No. 12 Centre Square
Ollice iiours Irein '. a. in. to 4 p. in.

SA LE.WI 1.1. KK HOLD ATPUBLIC on tomonow ('atiirduj) after-ncio- n

ut 1 o'clock, 011 Mrawb-rr- street, nea.-S- -

hum's ilje house, a lot of liouseliold and
kicheii furniture, consisting et bedstead,
dressing bureau, cupboard. Sink, cane seat
and other chairs, itovts, glass and queens-war- e.

Ac. Also one wagon and three hives
Italian bees HENRY ADAMS.

.Jacob CuNDAKKit, Auctioneer. jyMt'l

I OIIACUO WAHEHOUSKy.-FOU- K NEW
Tobacco wareliouse.", witli railroad siding

(In tills citv;, are wauled and must be com-
pleted by '.Ian. 1, 1884. Parties intending to
inilld may find desirable tenants on live year
leases by calling on iho undersigned.

BAUSMAN& BURNS.
Insurance and Real Estate Agents,

Oillce 1 0 West Orange street.
A CLASS FOK INSTRUCTION IN PENJ. maushlp will beorganized at the Lancas

tcr Coiuiuercial College, tomuipnclng MON
DAY, JULY !. One hour per day, from!) to
10 a. m.

Call at 1 he room during this week lor lur-th- er

information.
11. WEIDLER,

July d No. 10x East King Street.
IjVSTATK OF MRS. CATHAKlrtK UKK-Laucas- ter

Pi ber, late of City, dee'd. Let
ters testamentary on said estate having been

to the undersigned, ull persons
thereto are requested to make imme-

diate payment, and th03e having claims or
demands against the same, will present tlicui
without delay ter so tlement to lli'j under-
signed, residing in Laucas er. It North Duke
strent. A. C REIVOEHL,

Execntor.
IjVSt'ATtC OF MAR - II MULVANEV, LATH
Ej of the cityot Lancaster, dee'd. Lttters tes-
tamentary on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, nil persons indebted
thereto are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will pre.-e-nt them without
delay for to lite undersigned, re-
siding in the city et Lancaster.

JNO. A. COYLE,
Executor.

PROPOSALS WILL BE KSEALED by the Street Committee of the City
et Lancaster ter the building et two sewers,
0110 cs tending from Mill street 10 the Quarry-vill- e,

R. It., and the other from Duke street
castwaiu, through Vine, Rockland and Ciiurch
streets, according to plans and specifications
to be seen In ihu office et Col. Win. R. Ucr-ha- rt,

City Regulator, No. 34 North Duke street.
Bids will be received at the ollice et Alderman
J. K. Barr. Clerk of the Street oinmittec, up
to 7 p. 111.. July'.). 183-- t iC--

1 tKOP 'SAL!. FOIL COAL. I'KOIUSALS
I .will be received at No 2'J Eas t Kin:; st! cc
until Friday. July 13, at C o'clock p. ui., to lur- -

nish the putillc schools et this city with li ml,
broken, egg and nut coal, 10 be et the best
quality, lies fiom dirt or slate, and delivered
iu the cellars et the school houses in July, aa
directed by the committee. 1 lie bids to cover
all the coat required ter the entire year
all ut HO teas or more.

II. E. SLAVMAKER,
Chaiimiin com. Buildings and H rounds.

1)KOI-OSAI.-
S

Fencing
FOKr.UECVlMl

Proposals will bd received
at No. 21). East King street, until K. iday, July
13th, at G o'clock p. in , lor the ercc.lou et 111)

feet more or less wrought Iron fencing, with
me double gate In trontot the main entrance

and one single gate (as uriy be desired by the
committee) at the Ann street school building,
Hie fencing lo be th same iu every respect a
that in trontot Iho High School building, on
West Oranze street, lion and posts et the
sa C weight and thickness as the Orange
sli eel lence. Oranlte blocks for ports mid
braces to be 12x12 ami thice teet long. Als.
ter two steps et Port Deposit granite, el the
proper length and helghih, to correspond with
the steps at front entrance et Ann streit
school, with suitable foundation lo support
tiie name. For further particulars upplv to

11. E. SLAYMAKER.
Chairman Com. Buildings and Grounds.

jyG .'ltd

t'UULT.'S SONS.

A Word About Straw Hats.
The Straw Hats that we now

have on hand we don't intend
to carry over, therefore we are
selling them very low. We
are determined to get rid of
them one way or the other. We
might possibly have room to
store them away, but we prefer
offering a new and fresh stock
every season, thereby giving
our customers the latest styles.
We believe we are the only
house that is doing this. We
have a few of Taylor's Macki-naw-s

left. Remember they
must all go.

The members of the Lancas-
ter Maennerchor will receive
our thanks if they will drop in
while passing our store and
leave the size for their hats to be
worn during the Saengerfest in
August.

SHULTZ'S SONS,
xUundaker's Old Stani1,)

144 North Qnean St., Lancaster, Pa.
mu27-lydft-

i

x.

JTXir ABTMKT1BKMMMTS.

YERS A RATMFUN.M

GET
OTJE BEST!

Did It ever occur to you that the F1NE5T
CLOTHING was THE CHEAPEST --.

It is so from the start and all through to the
end.

If yon want the FINEST CLOTHING, the
finest without question, we know of no other
place you'll be likely to get it so surely.

There is satistactlon in having a ruLl,
STOCK et such goods as you want to pick
out of.

Our FINE CLOTHING trade 13 large cnongh
to warrant ns in keeping a full assortment of
FINE CLOTHS at all seasons.

A gain as to price. No matter what unusual
strain may be put on elsewhere to force busi-
ness we will not be out done in proper
methods, and the people may rely en right
service from us.

Myers & Rathfon,
Leading Lancaster Clolliiers.

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.

OUMMSR UUODS.

Watt, Shand & Go.
Oiler a Large Variety of

SUMMER SILKS
In Stripes, Checks and Plain Colors, at

les than regular prices.

Dress Silks at 44c, worth 50c.

Dress folks at 50c, worth 62c
Dress Silks at 62c , worth 75c.

AN ELEGANT

BLACK DRESS SILK
At 11.00 a yard, lately ohl at$1.2.,

ALL. WOOL NUN'S VEILINQS
Beautiful Shades, 2Tc. a Yard.

Lace Buntings, New Colorings, 12 ie. Yd.
.SPECIAL 1JAUUA1NS.

ONE CASE VAKD WIDE PERCALES,
At Sc. a yard, worth 12c.

ONE CAaK FANCY SEERSUCKER,
At 10c. a j ard, wort li Viyc.

ONE CASE llbST CALICOES at 5c. a sard
500 PAIRS

FINE Kit) GLOVES
At 23c. a Pair, Worth 75c.

HEADQUARTERS KOtt

SUNSHADES AND PAKASOLS.
LATEST STYLES, BEST QUALITY

AND LOWEST PRICES.

!NEW YORK STORE,
No. 8 and 10 EA.STKING STREBT.

iLLIAAISUN 8 rOSTEKw

In addition to the few things mentioned lu
our last advertisement, as low In price, are:

4 dozen washable Scarfs, can be taken apart
(the Tronlcal), at 10c. each.

25 dozen Men's Hose at25e, per dozen.
7 doxen et Ladles' White Handkerchiefs for

:tc. each.
dozen Ladled White Linen Handkerchiefsforce, each.

0 dozen Ladies' Linen llan.tkcrclitct.i for 7c.
each.

4dezuu Ladies' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
lor 13c. each.

2 dozen Ladles' lemstitchcd Handkerchiefs
lor We. each.

4 dozen Ladles' Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
ter 20c. each.

4 dozen Ladies' fancy Hemstitched Hand
kcicuicis lor ijc. eiico.

2 dozen Ladles' Mourning Handkerchiefs at

Tin re are a tew boxes of Paper Cutis left y tat 2e. a box.
10 dozen White Dress Shlrte, with Linen j

lsosoms.iur Hoys or Men, at 2Tc. each.
8 dozen Men's Gunze Un 'ershlrts at loc.

each.

'HIE ASSORTMENT Of SIZES OK TllK.

Eighmie Shirt,
WILL SOON UL COM Pi kteauain.

Just at present there aie a few sizes out. It
must hi- - very satisfactory to the maker el
these goods to liave all the work all the car
round that lie can possibly do. Others could
dolt for hlni, but he will uot let them even
try. Beginning as he did only a few yeais ago
with one machine ami one operator now his
upwind or one hundred, and all of tliem ut
work on this one. hlrt. His success has been
lu the

MAKE-UP- ,

AND THE GOOD QUALITY OF MATERIAL
USED.

The people are not slow to appreciate a
eood article, and when a tentleuan linds a
perfect flttlng shin, and just right in the
length et sleeve, he very sel oin makes a
change. If you have not got a Dress Shiit
that litrt you to jourliking please try the

EIGHHIE
You can return them it not perlecilysallstac-tor- y.

We hardly thought it possible that we
could sell more el these Shirts in the first six
months et 1883 than what we did the first six
mouths oflSS2, but we have done it, and by
several hundred ; pioving to us thai, i ho Shirt
Is all It is represented to be, and that It glvs
satistactlon.

THEY SELL FOR $1.00.

SOLD ONLY BY

Williamson & Foster

Nos. 32, 34, 36 & 38 East Kin St.,

N'.-rKit- .

45r After J uly 4, our stores will be opened
at a. m. and closed at C p. m., except Satur-
day, until further notice.

MASK MO MISTAKE. FOR YOU CAN
the best 5c. Havana cigar in. the

market , at
HA UTMAK'S YELLOW FRONT CIO AB

STORK.

SEG0MDFI0N.
FRIDAY VBMIMO, JULY 6, 1883.

0VEE THE OCEAN.

HAPPENIXGS IN THK OLD WORLD.

The Trouble Among tk Worklnc Mm Tb
Vlrst Cremation la Rome The

Cholera's Ravages.
London, Jaly C The striking ' iron

workers at Wednesburg, county of Staff-
ordshire, entered the foundries there last
night,-- damaged the machinery and forced
the employes to quit work. -

The Riflemen to Practice.
The American team left Honnslaw to-

day for Rainham, where they will practice
at.loGg ranges.

Big StrlSe at marseillee.
Marseilles, France, July G. Pour

hundred Italians employed in an oil
factory here struck work yesterday and
endeavored to wreck 'the factory. They
were dispersed by a force' of 'policemen
who charged them with drawn swords. It
is feared that there will be a renewal of
the rioting by the strikers.

riie First Cremation tu Rome.
Rome, July G. Tho remains of Senator

Cipriari have been cremated. This is the
first cascof cremation that has taken place
in Romo.

The Kgyptlan Plague.
Alexandria, July C During the 34

hours ending at 9 o'clock last evening,
there were 109 deaths from cholera at Da-miet-

and G8 at Mansurab.
Tho lazaretto at Beyrout is crowded

with fugitives from Egypt. The officers
of the institution refuse to admit any more
persons.

A TKRRIBLK EXECUTION.

A Criminal a Victim to a Uauellnff Hanging
Hung Twice.

Elpaso, Tex., July G. Joseph Brew--
Bter, the soldier who outraged Mrs. Davis,
at Fort Davis, one year ago, was hanged
at Ysleta yesterday. Ho made no confes-
sion, but delivered a specoh of twenty
minutes duration, during which time he
took two big drinks of whisky, bis
religious advisor taking the bottle
from him once. The knot was tied
in a bungling manner, and . after
the tiap fell Brewster writhed and
twitched terribly. Then the rope slipped
and ho was hauled up from the trap and
upon the piattortn. The rope was replaced
and the man was rehung.' The body was
given iu charge of the attendiug Catholic
priest over night. Hundreds of persons
were present, hut the best of order pre-
vailed.

IS IT A JOKK?
Tho Alleged UopI Thought to lie a Texas

' Struugs " Sell.
New York, July G. It is repotted this

morning that the duel alleged to have
been fought between John Armory Knox,
of the Texas Siftings, and D. B. Sheaban,
the New York sculptor, at Far Rockaway
yesterday, and which, it was Kaid, resulted
in the wounding of Mr. Kuox, is a hoax
and that the principals never left the city.
Many are of the opinion that the whole
thing is a practical joke, originated by
Knox in his own interest, and it is certain
that ho had no intention of fighting.
Neither of the men have shown them-
selves since the lirst reported breach be-

tween them, and nothing definite is known
iu leganl to their movements.

The MorrlHiuuu Tragedy.
NoiutisTowx.Pa., July G. At the inves

tigation to-da- into the cause of the death
of Mrs. Jack, who was found in her bed
strangled on Wednesday morning, Charles
Ernest, who was accused by Jack and
Harvey of having been in the house with
Ihcm at the time of Mrs Jack's death. testi-
fied that be arrived from Philadelphia Tues
day alternoon much under the influence
of liquor. He went to Jack's house, but
had no distinct lecollection of what trans-
pired there and did uot remember seeing
Mrs. Jack. Tho inquest was theu ad
journed until Tuesday. Ernst was not
placed under art est.

m

Uovertior Pattito My Take a 1'eat.
Hatuuseukg, Pa., Juno 5. To day ended

all legislation in the bands of the governor
for final action From the steps of the
capital 193 bills were read as approved
and sixty are vetoed.

Both' the House and Senate transacted
considerable business, which, however,
was generally of minor importance. Con-
ference committees on the different ap
portionincnt bills wore appointed.

.
Great storm In New York.

Albany, N. Y., July G. A heavy
storm of wind, lain and hail passed
over the couutiy eight miles south
of hiao yesterday afteruoi in Trees were
blown down and damage done to the
ciojis. Several barns and iuo houses were
blown down. A barn on the Tresdell
farm at Castletou was razed and Peter
Holland, who was in the building, was
badly injutco".

fuinltrrland Valley tfdltorti ou a Jaunt.
Gettysp.diio, Pa., July 0. An excur-

sion composed of about 70 members of the
Cumberland Valley editoiial association
aniveil here by special train at 11:30 to-

day. The party will visit tbo battlefield
this afternoon, ami this evening a ball will
be given at the Springs hotel. The ex-

cursionists will leave morning.

fatal Result. t a .iiubbliig Aftair.
Wilmington, July G. Albert Foreacre,

a .iuug man who was stabbed ou Wed-
nesday at Bombay Hook, while trying to
fctop a tight between two acquaintances,
died ut Massoya, Md., last night. No
arrests have boon reported.

A Negro Murderer Lyuclied.
Caiiio, III., July G. Nelson Howard

(colored), who killed John Kauo on the
4th iuat., at Mound City, was taken from
jail by a mob and hanged at 2 o'clock this
morning.

.

'i ho President Itacu to Wakhlngtou.
Washington, July G. Tho president

returned to Washington from New York

rcclly to the Soldier.' home. A cabinet
meeting will be held to-da-

The ilead ItlMiop Takeu to IVnnhlugiou.
Washington. July G. The remains of

Bishop Pinkney who died at Cockeysville,
Md., last Wednesday arrived here this
morning.

Oik Pure.
Minneapolis, July G A dispatch from

Evausville, Minn., sajs a disastrous fire
occuned there this morning iu which 2G
buildings wore destroyed. The lots is
$150,000.

WKATUGK INDICATIONS.
Washington, July G. For the Middle

Atlantie states continued warmer and fair
weather, during the day, followed by
local rains during the night, south to
southwest winds, stationary or lower
barometer.

JUAMKX1B.

toutadeipbia market.
l'uiLADELPuiA.JulyG. rionr dull and weak.
Rye fionr at 3 50.
Wheat dull; No. 2 Western Red, 91 15 ; No.

3 do $1 ID ; No. 1 I'enna. Red, 11 15.
Corn steady ; sail Yellow and Mixed, b'Q

Clc; No. 3 MUed. 38353c.
Oats firmer and more active: No. 1 White,

No. 2 d0,41Q4IKc ; No. 2MlX0d, 40c.
ye nominal at G3fG5c.

Seeds dull ; Timothy, II SZQ2 03 ; Flaxseed,
at 11 6591 o ,

1'rovlslous in good demand and steady.
Butter Brm and laltly active.
Egits in good demand at 1SQ19WC
Petroleum dull ; Refined. 7Ka7kc.
Whisky at II 19.

.IW
- Hw York Marktr.
Vow, July 6. Flow- - dull - and droop- -

wflat nmco lower. dM tad .weak No. 2

mm'S"' ?&"!- - Sept.,

Cora.Xc higher; Mixed Western spot.
Ttfr 5 ' uo ramie,, mxwi.?fc.OauUKonudttr :.. o. 2 Aug:, 3tc ; State,'

4290c ; Western, 3318C

Lire Stock me.
Chicago Hoes Kecefnta. 10 080 head : shin.

ments, none ; market brisk, stronger and 5chigher ; packers buying ralrly; common to
good mixed. If &0C5 85: heavy packing andshipping. 8006 ae ; light baconr5 6J6 so ;
sjujm. cu , ciubou easier, ail sold.

Cattle Receipts, 5,500 bead: shipments,noae; lairiy active; good grades stronger;
exports. 15 8006; good to choice snipping
steers, S3 5005 70 ; common to medium, ft 750
535.

Sheep Receipts, 800 head ; shipments none ;
market weak and slow: Itostern shlminrs
operating sparingly; Inferior to lair, 12 ;wa
3 50; good. H 25; choice,H 50. Lambs. II 40
03 73 ft head.

Kast LtnoT Cattle Receipts, 2,033 head ;
nothing doing.

Hogs Receipts. 805 head : market firm. .
Fnlladeiphlas.15 4036 45; Yorkers, 16 2006 3t.

Sheep Receipts, 2,000 head; nothing doing

Quotations by Bead, HeGrann ft Co, Rank
ers, iiancasicr, tra.

11 A. M 12 w. 3 r. x.
C C A I C
Michigan Central.!!!!!! &&; 94 9JH
New York Central 119 1
new jersey uentrai... 88 say,
Ohio Central. 1 10K
Del. Lack. Western....
Denver & Rio Grande.... 4IK
"no,! 3772 ay S7;J
Kansas Texas 30J2 307J 31
Lake Shore 109J5 110 llKChicago A N. W., com.... 133 13 13lil
N. N., Ont. Western.... 28 27
m. rani ft Omaha. 7k 48
Pacific Mail 42 4'Ji
Rochester ft Pittsburgh.. 19 19 19
St. Paul 103 1054
Texas Pacific 3 88i - 3sg
Union Pacific 95U 95 95i
Wabash Common 2-- ?2 29 29K
Wabash Preferred. 44k 44?2
West'rn Union Telegraph 84U &Z ai2
Louisville Nashville. Kt 53
N. Ya, ChL ft SL L........ il
Lehigh Valley 71
Lehigh Navigation 45 45, 455J
Pennsylvaala 5! 59
Beading 29 16 29&
P. T. ft Buffalo 154 15 15
Northern Pacifi- c- Com. . . 52 52 52
Northern Pacific Pref... 90 89
Uestonvllle
Philadelphia ft Erie
Nortnern Central
Underground
Canada Southern (H'4

1 12?4
People's Passenger.

Pblladelphia.
Quotations by Associated l'resa.
Stocks strong.

Philadelphia ft Erlo R. R t
Heading Kanroau. 29IPennsylvania Railroad 59
Lehigh Valley Rail road. 71
United Companies or Now Jersey ..19i
Northern Pacific. .. r.2
Northern Pacific Preterm I
Northern Central Railroad .. 58
Lehigh Navigation Company .. 45
Norrlstown Railroad ..109
Central Transportation Company.... ,. 39
1'lttab'g, Titusvllle ft UutlaloR. It.... .. 15
LUtlo Schuylkill Railroad .. CI

new Yora--

Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks strong. Money, 2t3c.New York Central ..119

isno Rauroad..... ............. 37J2
Adams Express ..131
Michigan Central Railroad .. 91
Michigan Southern Railroad . 110
Illinois Central Railroad ..134
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Railroad ..133
Chicago ft Rock Island Railroad ..124
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Railroad.... ..131
Western Union Tolcgraph Company.. 81
Toledo ft Wabash .. 29
New JVrsey Central .. .ss
Now York Ontario ft Western

Local StocBa ana Bonds
Reported by .1. li. Long.

Par Last
val. sale.

Lanc-i'U- y 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882.. .$100 1105
1885 , ruu 106
1890 . 100 117
1895 . 10C 120

5 per cL 111 1 or 30 years . 100 11MV

" 6 per ct. School Loan.., . 100 1IW

" 4 " tu 1 or 20 years. 10.1 100
" 4 In 5 or 20 yoara. .100 100
" 6 " lu 10 or 20 years. 100 10U

Man helm borough loan 100 10J
xiaoaLLAxxous btookh.

Quarryvlllo R. R 150 tA
Millersvtlle Street Car 5U .13.25
Inquirer Printing Company . 50 45
Watch factory HiO I2l
OasLig.1t and Fuel Com puny :

Stevens House (Bonds) li
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company i
Susquehanna Iron Company .... 100 2 5.25
Marietta liollowwHri; 101)

Stevens House 50 5
Sicily Island :li
East Itrandy wine x W.'iwu-.tb'g..- .. ' I

Millersville Normal School 21
Northern Market t.HJ.55

mSOKLLANKOUS BONDS.
Quarryvllle R. R., duo 1S0.I iniu MS
Reading ft Columbia K. U5. W i)5
Lancaster Watch Co.. due iw; U' )2

lancaster Gas Light and Kuel Co..
due in lor 20 years lifi Mi- -

Lancaster Gas Light and Kuel Co.,
lue 1886. lii I.--!

TURMPIEK BTOOK8.
Big Cprlng ft Beaver Valley.... 25 i I.Bridgeport ft Uores hoc l.'i 22
Columbia ft Chestuut Hill 18

Columbia A Washington
Columbia ft Big Spring is
Columbia ft Marietta ;:
Maytownft Ellzabethtowu II)

Lancaster ft Enhrata 2a 17.
Lancaster ft Willow Street. 25 C

Strasourg ft Mulpori 25 --M

Marietta & Maytown 25 i.'i
Marietta ft Mount Lv 31
Lane.. Ellzubetht'n St. Middlel'n 100
Lancaster ft Erultviltc. Ki i
Lancaster ft Llittz 7S
Lancaster A Willlamstown..... 105
Lancaster ft' Manor 5tl l.tl.10
Lancaster & Mauhclm . 25 II
Lancaster Mnrtclla
Lancaster ft Now Holland . 100 79
Lancaster ft Susuut-ii.- i mm

BANK STOCKS
First National uan 4100

Fanners' National llanlc 50 !

Fulton National Bank ltO Ill)
Lancaster County National Itmik.. 50 10 25
Columbia National uanK 150

Christiana National ltauk. lee 118
Ephrata National Rank. im- - 112
First National Bank, Columbia.. l"t. Hi.:.
First National Bana, strasbnrg... iiw J8
First National Rank, Marietta.. .. IW vou

First National Bank, Mount Joy. 1WI 150.23
Lititz National Bank 110 lit)
Manheioi National Bank Ml If. 4

Union National Bank. Mouut.lov 50 75
New Holland Natlomil Bank loe is:.
Gan National Bank loe 120

HOOTS ,t HHOES.

AT Till".LK

Prices Lower than Em.

THE LANCASTER SHOE RETAILED AT
WHOLESALE PRICES.

Ladies' Fino Kid Button Shoe,
32,00.

The Finest Kid Button Shoes with
Worked Button Holes, $2.50

Canvas Shoes and Baseball Shoes,
Boys, 76c, Men's, $1.00, $1.25.

Misses' Pebble Button Shoes, Size
11 to 2, $126.

Boys' Button or Lace Shoes. $1 25.
Ladies' Low Out Opera Slippers,

50c and 75c.
Ladies' Good Button Shoe's, $150.

With Worked Button Holes
Ladies' Lasting- - Lace Shoes. $100..
Ladies' Leather House Slippers,

50 Cents.
Men's Button Shoes, $1.50, Worth

$2.50.
Men's Fine Oalf Button Shoaa, $2.50

49 We also have on hand a Large Stock of
BURT'S CELEBRATED FINK SHOES. Shoes
made to order of every description.

J. H1EMENZ,
No. 51 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

i
INQUIRBB'BiriLDINU.

Repairing done at low prices. mar23UOF

SEW AJtTKK'mKXXSXS
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- The Umbrella bargain of the
season has come to us in the
nick of time. When our Lon-
eon people sentword they could
secure just enough of the Le-
vantine Silk to make up 2oo
dozen Umbrellas, they received
a cable message in about fifteen
minutes, and the result is the
display of Black and Brown
Silk Umbrellas in a Chestnut
street window to-da- y at figures
unheard of for this standard
quality.

You needn't be told of the
Levantine Silk called " Dura-
ble " by Londoners for its wear-
ing quality. Paragon frames,
English handsome natural sticks
like the thousands we have sold
at$2.75' Price, $2.25.
Arcade, west side.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

Children's Chairs in the Bo
hemian style, of bent wood, from
the invoice per steamer now
opening, fill a section of the
lower floor. A cosier, prettier,
or, as one of the earlier darlings
gave it," " goodier " chair you'll
hardly find, and for " unsmasha-bl- e

" qualities, a strong screw
bolt securely holds the seat,
frame and rear legs ; and real
bent wood, you know, don't offer
joints to separate. When you
sec them you 11 not want our
guarantee. All finished in Ash,
Walnut or Cherry.
CliiM' Chair, rami aeat $1.75
Chilil'i Chiilr. c.uie seat ami b.ick 1.3."
Nursery Cliuir. cime seat and removable .

lll?h Chair, sameaeut and tray 5.!0
Small Rocker, full cane tlntili t;u.'
Foot Kent, in cane, bcrpuiitlnc Iruine,

cherry iinUh 2.25
Chilli's Cuini) Stool, caiivansiu it in hraitte I

Lower llor.r, castsldo, fourth counter north.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

For the little feet, our stock.
of children's hose is all you
could desire. Those infants'
half hose are much admired in
delicate stripes, so fine as to
blend to the eye. Thest. come in

4 inch, 3D cents.
4J-- J inch, :cs cents.

inch. :W cell U.
inch, Xircnr.

i; inch, 4 ice li Li.

And so on, and the same sues
in 3 hose

Cuidinal Slues and the New Urnnzc?, 2.to
4tc.

Lisle Thread Children llo-iii- , p!aln color
and uml SJJ inches, 4 anil s '(:.

In I'iain Cotton, 2!c to f 1 8.
Arcade, west side.

JOHN WANAMAKER

Was he right ?

Did not Mn Wright himself
say once that the meanest white
rose alive would shame any
While Rose of his ? Mow hard
it is to tell how good a good
thiner is without overdoing the
tellincr ! If we could make our

a m . A.

store news as he makes his
flower odors, so true and yet so
little short of the whole truth
that the trueness of it should be
almost more pleasing than the
truth itself, how should we ever
get good things enough? It
does seem as if the limit of the
response to generous dealing
and simple truth telling were
far, far offindeed.

White Rose, White Lilac and
Lily of the Valley.
Klrdt citcle. north from centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Ease-seeker- s are recommend-

ed to test the luxurious embrace
of a $4 Hammock Chair for
$3-5- o or one of those plain or
colored Hammocks we men-
tioned yesterday about 14 feet
long and 4 pounds weight, not
manj' inches or ounces off-g-ood

quality, $1.25 and $1.50;
worth $2. One paper yester-
day made us say 1.00 fo.r
Si. 50.
Lower floor, loot el second stairway trom

Market -- trcet. main aisle.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

m

Shirt waists for boys, in Seer-
sucker Stripes : r.

Lit No. 1. IVrcu.lt: uii. I Chintz, Innndrlel
ani not our own inukc-irn- iu .'.ohiki ".'.cent
t v ileum. Onto! over l,i. we've sold over
hull ton limy 'cllln to count.

Lot No.'.'. White wulit's, laimdried and not,
fiom ailollurtoriOcpnts. Over 7eo in lot. A

siiuill portion tell in lair assortment.
Lot No.::. 210 Iclti.t the fast color aversnekrr

Mni.e at 37 cent. A tew only a o lett.
Boy.,' ! laurel Waists, All-Wo- lawn tcnni.

style, nt $1 and Sl.ro.
Uovs' Summer C othliiif. In Linen and Thin

Woolens, at reat bargains.
Iliimireits et extra Trousers ter Hoys at Si.

I'ioiii M 11 l;et .street central entrance, wast.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Window awnings are' taste-
fully made and fitted to order,
or you can get all the materials
and do it yourself. )re will
explain how you can doJ It and
all that you require.

A full line of 25-ce- nt cretonne
just in. .1 "

For window curtains, lam-

brequins, &c, the same may be
said. We have the cornices
and hooks, the poles and rings
and latest styles of tassels, loops
and chains.

Lace Curtains cleaned in the
best manner.

Joiin Wanamaker.
Chestnut. Thirteenth and Slaraet streets and

City Hall Square
PaiLAUEU'UIA.
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